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Developing Action Plans and Assessing the Costs
and Benefits for Prioritising, Programming and
Financing Adaptation in Developing Countries
Rotterdam, April 2016

This session


Explores issues around designing and prioritising adaptation



Discusses theory around iterative risk management, action planning and
economics (costs/benefits)



Focuses on practical application, with demonstrated case studies



Looks at sequence from early plans through to financing & implementation



How to move from a long list of adaptation options


to a prioritised and costed plan


that secures climate finance and is implemented
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Chair Paul Watkiss
Facilitator: Jean Pierre Roux, South South North

Presentation. Using Iterative Risk Management for Action Planning, Prioritisation,
Appraisal and Climate Finance. Paul Watkiss, Paul Watkiss Associates UK
Case Study. Mainstreaming adaptation in Rwanda’s agriculture sector development plan
Innocent Bisangwa. Ministry of Agriculture, Rwanda
Anita Wreford, SRUC, Scotland/New Zealand
Simon Martin Mvuyekure, Rwanda Agriculture Board
Alistair Hunt, University of Bath, Adriana Quevedo , PWA
Case Study. Developing and financing an adaptation action plan for Zanzibar
Nassir Tahir Ali, Department of Environment, Revolutionary Gov of Zanzibar
Paul Watkiss, Paul Watkiss Associates UK
Alina Tepes, Basque Centre for Climate Change (BC3) Spain
Discussion/Panel. Adaptation Economics Experience. Sam Fankhauser, LSE, UK

Classical Impact – Adaptation Approach


In the good old days


Run climate model


Then run and impact model


Then identify technical adaptation options
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But evolving needs
• Large ‘science’ literature on climate change impacts, vulnerability and adaptation
• Almost all of which is of little practical use for real adaptation now
• Most adaptation assessments come up with a long list of options
• But for implementation, need prioritised list (resource constraints / justified)
• Decision makers want to know how to act under uncertainty
• If-then approach of little use to them
• Increasingly want this to be mainstreamed (integrated)
• Moving from technical assessment to practical programming is very difficult !

Different approach needed


Use a policy-first or decision-first approach (AA)



Focused on what to do now (next decade) not what to do in 2040*



Integration of adaptation (mainstreaming) into sector plans and development



Identify risks and options using iterative climate risk management approach



Economic analysis to help prioritise options



Use economics and finance to help justify climate finance to fund the project



Detailed design for implementation beyond technical (what, who and how)

Source: ECONADAPT, 2014: IDRC (Watkiss, 2015)
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Sequence of steps
Define development objective
and adaptation problem

Identify entry points &
stakeholders (engage)

Continuous / ex post
evaluation

Assess context
and materiality

Programming and
implementation

Climate and
risk information

Climate financing

Iterative risk
management
Option identification,
sequencing & prioritisation
Source Watkiss and Hunt, 2011 FCFA, 2015

Early steps – thinking of adaptation not impacts
• Start with the objective and the problem (not climate change model outputs)
• What question trying to answer and who is the analysis for ?
• Where entry point for adaptation, especially for mainstreaming
Planning level

Entry point

National government and
cross sector ministries




National development plan (e.g. 5 year )
National budget allocation process or review

Sector ministries




Sector development or master plans
Sector budgets

Subnational authorities




Decentralisation plans
District plans

Projects




Environment or climate safeguards (e.g. EIA)
Project design guidelines

Source UNDP, 2011
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Additional Adaptation Challenges
•

Adaptation is challenging to assess and prioritise

•

Climate change usually involves large uncertainty – thus benefits
uncertain and need to move beyond optimal

Change in
annual rainfall

•

Adaptation addresses impacts, so site and context specific (‘it depends’)
•

There are no simple common metrics (e.g. like CO2, and £/tCO2) – so not
possible to do simple cost curves or meaningful ‘cost per person’

Source FRDE, 2013

Economics and discounting*
• In economics, present value of $ in the future lower due
to time preference / SOC – so discount future $ to
express in current values
• Problem is adaptation has a profile of future benefits
• Typically high DR in LDC (10 – 12%), ** ##
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Iterative climate risk management
•

In recent years, adaptation thinking has changed: climate change is now
considered as a dynamic and evolving set of risks

•

Iterative climate risk management (adaptive management) - starts with
current climate and moves to future uncertain impacts over time

Source Watkiss, 2014

Sequencing and decision life-time

Klein and Persson 2010

Ranger et al 2014
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Framework – building blocks

Iterative risk frameworks
•

Address the challenges, but also encourage timing & sequencing

•

Three interventions that combine climate risk and decision space/time
•

Action to address current climate variability and extremes, i.e. the adaptation deficit
and build resilience – ‘low regret’ **

•

Action to improve immediate decisions which have a long life time (e.g.
infrastructure, planning) – incorporating risk screening, flexibility, robustness

•

Action to start preparing for future long-term risks, taking account of future
uncertainty – focusing on learning and option values

•

Noting that often portfolio of options within each (mix of capacity and action)

•

Combine all three to provide an adaptation pathway
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Mainstreaming adaptation in Rwanda’s agriculture
sector development plan:
Case study on the tea and coffee sector
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YouTube Links:
Long documentary - https://youtu.be/WxQ72ORtw9c
Teaser - https://youtu.be/eGaGDbYlVkQ

This Case Study


Presents an example of mainstreaming adaptation into development, with
pilot study on the tea and coffee sector



Using iterative frameworks, action plans and economics to go from early
planning through to successful financing ($3+$2M)



Policy. Innocent Bisangwa. Ministry of Agriculture, Rwanda



Iterative climate risks. Anita Wreford, SRUC, Scotland/New Zealand



Iterative adaptation. Simon Martin Mvuyekure, Rwanda Agriculture Board



Iterative economics. Alistair Hunt, University of Bath



Finance and implementation. Adriana Quevedo. PWA.
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Innocent Bisangwa
Ministry of Agriculture and Animal Resources
Rwanda

Rwanda


Rwanda has one of the most advanced climate landscapes in Africa



Climate cross-cutting theme in national development plan (EDPRSII) (2013-18)
Green Economy Approach to Economic Transformation



National Green Growth and Climate Resilient Strategy (2011 – 2050)
Rwanda to be a developed climate-resilient, low-carbon economy by 2050



National climate &environment Fund (FONERWA) – operational 3 years/$50M



Government accreditation (NDA and NIE) for Green Climate Fund



And mainstreaming climate and environment in sector development plans
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Agriculture
• Agriculture development strategy (PSTA III)
• ‘Productive high-value and market-orientated agricultural sector…. for sustained
economic growth and poverty reduction’
• Agriculture Sector Investment Plan (ASIP2)
• Planning document that sets out the strategic programmes of action to deliver
the strategy, with activities and indicators and budgets
• To increase rural household incomes, to provide income from diversified sources,
to increase food- and nutrition security and to enhance the generation of foreign
exchange through the further development of agricultural exports
• ASIP2 = Entry Point for climate mainstreaming.

Agriculture


ASIP2 includes a sub-programme on mainstreaming



Looking to build climate smart agricultural development



And take advantage of potential climate finance opportunities



Mainstreaming project started with a pilot study



Looked to identify areas that material for development objectives and where
major risks or opportunities from climate change



Selected cash crops (tea and coffee)
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Tea and coffee in Rwanda


Tea and coffee are 20% of total exports by value from Rwanda



Key source of export growth in the national development plan



Large rural livelihood benefits (small-holders)



ASIP2 plans to expand the area under production – double tea area



But sensitive to the weather and the climate

Anita Wreford
SRUC
Scotland / New Zealand
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Tea and Coffee


Tea and coffee grown where climate (and soil) suitable



In Rwanda grown at higher altitude as produces higher quality and higher
value exports



Applied iterative framework to think about risks today and in the future

Tea suitability today

Coffee (Arabica) suitability today

Thinking iteratively – start with today


Current climate variability has high impacts today



Evidence on relative importance of temperature and
precipitation is mixed



Temperature: Both tea and coffee affected by changes in
temperature.



Optimal temperature ranges; mean temperature ranges;
seasonal variability; periods of contrasting temperatures; and
speed of temperature change are all critical.



Shifts in minimum temperatures already being experienced
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Thinking iteratively – start with today
•

Precipitation: Tea and coffee also affected by the level and timing of
precipitation.

•

In coffee, precipitation in coldest quarter and seasonality of precipitation
shown to be most important factors (Chemura et al. 2016).

•

Tea requires adequate precipitation (1200mm/yr) but quality may improve
under drought conditions.

•

Statistical analysis in Rwanda shows up to 20% production fall in dry years

•

Soil moisture is an important limiting factor in tea production (able to tolerate
higher temperatures if soil moisture sufficient).

•

Heavy precipitation a factor in soil erosion and affects management cycle
(application of fertiliser for tea, drying of coffee beans)

Thinking iteratively – start with today
•

Prevalence of several pests and
diseases (e.g. coffee berry borer
and coffee leaf rust)

•

Coffee leaf survey show clear
relationship with higher severity
in warmer areas (at lower
altitude) - major impacts

•

Linked to temperature (extremes
for survival of coffee berry borer
= 15 – 32 degrees C) with
productivity losses

•

Already being found at
considerably higher altitudes
than previously

Coffee leaf rust
Altitude (Temp)
and severity coffee leaf
rust
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Early decisions with lifetime / lock-in


Plan for doubling of land under tea



Develop new areas in next 5-10 years
but based on climate of today



BUT Tea long cycle – 8 year to maturity
payback 15 years.
Plantations there for decades

,



Important to plan expansion with
future climate in mind

the



Otherwise risk of lock-in with warming,
and areas not produce high quality (price)

Future Climate
• Climate information lacking and climate
projections very aggregated (1 grid cell)
• Use altitude as a proxy for temperature
• rule of thumb = 6.5C per km (or 0.65C/100m)
• Assess altitudinal shift from climate change,
i.e. like growing at lower elevation
• Tea grown today ~1900 m above sea level
• In medium term optimal area will shift
• In far future, current areas unproductive
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Future climate change risks


Future major risks, but uncertainty is high, especially for rainfall related metrics



Large agro-climatic shifts that affect optimal area or even suitability



Spread of current and new pest and disease

Increase in rainfall

Change in monthly rainfall 2040-2060, RCP4.5 Source CSAG, CMIP5

Decrease in rainfall

Simon Martin Mvuyekure
Rwanda Agriculture Board
Rwanda
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Adaptation


Select a set of adaptation to address the different risks and decisions


Early low regret options to address climate problems today



Addressing early decisions – climate smart planning



Starting research, monitoring and planning for future risks

Early low regret options for Climate change risks on coffee
Climate hazard

On-farm Climate impacts

Increased
temperatures

- Physiological effects (dieback)
- Pests and diseases (coffee leaf rust, coffee
berry borer)
-Tree damage, increased fruit fall,
- soil erosion, landslides
- subsidence, wash-away of agrochemical
applications
- Greater flowering fluctuation
-Diseases (coffee berry disease)
- Insect pest ( Antestia bug)
- Post harvest drying

Increased heavy
rains, hailstones,
strong winds
Off-seasonal rain

Prolonged rain

- Flowering, fruit set, lower photosynthesis
- Fungal diseases (coffee berry disease)
- Insect pests (coffee berry borer)

Intensified and
prolonged dry
drought

-Weaker trees, wilting, tree mortality
- Susceptibility to Pests and diseases
(coffee leaf rust, coffee berry borer,
termites…).

Adaptation options
Shade
IPM,
Resistant varieties
- Windbreaks,
-cover crops, living barriers,
- water drop structures (ditches and
terracing)
- None
-IPM
-IPM
- Protective covers, use of drying
machines
- Shade regulation
-IPM
-IPM
- Soil mulches and plants,
Irrigation, water harvesting and
infiltration techniques
- IPM
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Thinking iteratively – starting with today
Climate smart agriculture to address the current risks,
picking options that also build resilience for the future
• Shading management system using tree species
–
–
–
–
–

decreased of the air temperature and wind speeds,
increased air relative humidity
Reduced evapotranspiration
Nutrient cycling (leaf falls)
A list of tree species tested and validated
•
•
•
•
•

Polyscias fulva
Albizia chinensis
Acacia mearnsii
Markhamia lutea
Pavetta ternifolia

Thinking iteratively – starting with today
Climate smart agriculture to address the current risks, picking
options that also build resilience for the future
• Shading management system
– Coffee banana intercropping farming systems
• Adequate population density tested and validated
• Yield for and quality improved
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Thinking iteratively – starting with today
Climate smart agriculture to address the current risks, picking
options that also build resilience for the future
• Vegetated soil or cover crops:
–
–
–
–
–

Good soil conservation practice,
reduces the soil and air temperatures
better plant root system distribution
increases the organic matter tenor
the soil water retention capacity
making possible a more tolerant
cultivation to the adverse climatic
conditions
– Two species identified and validated
– Viscia spp
– Mimosa spp
Vegetated soil with Mimosa spp
(above) and Viscia spp (below)

climate smart planning
Looking at where to site new tea production areas – so
suitable for future as well as current climate
• New tea development plans
double land under production
– Important to plan so that maintain
quality
– Detailed GIS mapping of possible
expansion areas
– Analysis of which unsuitable under
changing climate
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Where to invest and research now for future risks




Investing in monitoring and surveillance for pests and disease


Build evidence and survey to measure current prevalence



Long term monitoring will track shifts in disease (e.g. to
higher areas) and can build up response

Developing and testing possible response


Scale up of coffee leaf resistant varieties (RAB C15)



Develop new resilient or drought tolerant varieties research to scale-up takes many years



Piloting traps (e.g. coffee berry borer)

Alistair Hunt
University of Bath
UK
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Project decision-making: economic aspects


Timing of uncertain benefits and costs influences what type of adaptation actions
should be undertaken at any given time (Hallegatte, 2009; Fankhauser & Burton, 2011)

1.

Identify & evaluate low regret options that address existing adaptation deficits
(immediate benefits), e.g. shade trees

2.

Ensure that investments to be taken in near term, with long lifetimes (or leading to
irreversibilities), are flexible and/or robust to uncertain future climate risks. E.g.
tea/coffee expansion strategies

3.

Where awareness of potential climate risks exists but capacity to respond does not,
explore investing in e.g. information provision

•

To inform this prioritisation we modelled the tea and coffee value chain and carried out
economic and financial analysis, with climate scenarios

Iterative adaptation economics
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Economic appraisal of low regrets


Conventional cost-benefit analysis adopted (benefits = crop revenues; costs =
establishment & maintenance)



Study prioritised climate smart agriculture options that addressed current
climate variability as well as future change (mulching, cover crops, shade trees,
intercropping)





Positive B-C ratios in baseline, and ratios increased under CC



Other options (e.g. irrigation) had B-C ratios <1

“Soft” (non-technical) options, e.g. farmer field schools for implementation
that enhance effectiveness of smart options, also had high B-C ratios

Economic appraisal of near-term decisions for
actions with life-times


Current focus of research: tea expansion – where should new bushes be planted?




Planting options considered against criteria of economic efficiency and robustness,
using non-probabilistic, dynamic, version of portfolio analysis




Involves extended cost-benefit analysis and decision making under uncertainty

Considers, e.g. opportunity costs of appropriating land, benefits of yieldquality mixes; economics of delay in planting; risk appetite of stakeholders

Used rule based criteria to rule out some areas, e.g. areas that suitable under
current climate (1700 – 1900m) ruled out as not robust under CC
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Tea expansion: spatial options

Economic appraisal of improved knowledge


Investing today to facilitate learning about future climate change risks



Investment in monitoring and surveillance in order to provide information on
prevalence of current and new pests and disease on coffee plants



→ Net benefits of action that could reduce likelihood/impact of major
outbreaks, e.g. introduction of new strains



Showing high B-C ratio for these investments
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Map Source: University of Rwanda

No incidence
Moderate incidence
High incidence

Map Source: University of Rwanda
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Adriana Quevedo
PWA
Guatemala / East Kilbride /Rwanda

Implementation - considerations
1.

Detailed design i.e. how? who does what?

2.

Think beyond the techno-economic to development and behavioural
economics – ensuring high effectiveness and efficiency

3.

a.

Government provision e.g. government hands out shade trees

b.

Existing programmes eg. encourage practice farmer field schools, or

c.

Via the private sector/value chain to take up

The additional implementation costs with adaptation e.g.
•

Any capacity buidling, training and management

•

Project management, and monitoring and reporting
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Finance
No finance, no implementation – it’s as simple as that!
For the case of The Rwanda Proposal:
1.

Submission: made to Rwanda’s national climate fund (FONERWA)

2.

Use of Rich Data: detailed costing, rate of return (financial case) and cost
benefit analysis (economic case, with wider costs and benefits)

3.

Clear justification for intervention: project benefit to cost ratio of 6:1

4.

Important - information has to be tailored to the source of climate finance
Lesson: consider source of resource mobilisation and requirements from the
start

National adaptation planning in Zanzibar:
High level planning through to early project design
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Zanzibar


Case study focuses on national level adaptation planning exercise



Use of iterative approaches for developing options



Light touch and detailed economic appraisal to help in option analysis



Focuses on practical case study for Zanzibar Climate Change Action Plan –
option appraisal through to climate finance for early pipeline of projects



Nassir Tahir Ali, Department of Environment, Revolutionary Gov of Zanzibar



Paul Watkiss, Paul Watkiss Associates UK



Alina Teps, Basque Centre for Climate Change (BC3) Spain

Nassir Tahir Ali
Climate Change Unit, Department of Environment
Revolutionary Government of Zanzibar
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Zanzibar


Zanzibar is comprised of two islands (and 50 islets) off coast of Africa



One of two countries that make up the United Republic of Tanzania



Small, developing island with high vulnerability



In response, developed strategy (2014)




Zanzibar Climate Change Strategy

Aims to build a climate resilient and
sustainable Zanzibar by 2030

Zanzibar Climate Change Action Plan


ZCC Strategy recommended developing a Zanzibar Climate Change Action Plan



Aim to provide costed set of priority projects for 2016-2021



And to target resource mobilisation to finance these projects



(linked to Zanzibar Climate Change Finance Mechanism)



Action plans looks at current and future impacts of climate change
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Current priority risks on Zanzibar


Already seeing problems with salt water intrusion – identified 148 sites on the
islands.




Also leading to water contamination

Agricultural production very climate sensitive


Losses in dry years (e.g. 2005 and 2009)



Extreme rainfall and storm-surge an issue with heavy rainfall and floods



Marine environment– coral bleaching in hot years (El Nino)



Seaweed farming being affected by high sea surface temperature

Future priority risks CC on Zanzibar


Temperature rise by 1 – 2 degree centigrade



Sea level rise a major threat ~ 20 – 30% of islands low lying



Changes in coastal and marine environment major threat




Agricultural production at potential risks




Higher sea temperature affect sea weed, fisheries, corals

including clove trees which dominate exports

Impacts on tourism, attractiveness of the climate
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Paul Watkiss
Paul Watkiss Associates

Zanzibar Climate Change Action Plan


Focus of the action plan to
produce costed pipeline
for climate finance



Policy first - aligning to
national and sector
development objectives,
entry point



Using iterative risk and
economics to help
prioritise risks and options



500 – 120 - 30
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Zanzibar Climate Change Action Plan


Prioritisation process led to identification of around 30 priorities



For each of these, developed an iterative plan



And then produced analysis of costing and implementation

Theme / priority
area
Capacity building
programme

Risk information
for coastal
flooding and sea
level rise

Early low–regret options and capacity
building
Capacity building, technical assistance and
training across Government, including
awareness raising. Includes support in key
areas of design, implementation and M&E of
Action Plan interventions and mainstreaming,
as well as the Climate Finance
Mechanism/Resource Mobilisation.
Use of information in DRR and early
warning.

Sea-weed farming
resilience
programme

Resilience programme, with scale-up of lowregret options to improve production and
quality, awareness raising, plus
diversification (e.g. sea-cucumbers).

Clove resilience
programme

Seedling production, pilot low regret options
(e.g. drip irrigation, shade trees for seedlings,
water conservation, inter-cropping, tree
belts,), capacity building, awareness
(especially on survival rates seedlings).

Climate smart planning
Capacity building and technical
assistance for Mkuza II successor
strategy and ZPC project
development guide.

High resolution risk maps for
elevation and possible risks from
sea-level rise and storm surge
(geodata). Storm surge model
development. Development of
rainfall flood risk maps. Integrate
information for land-use plan and
use in development planning and
application.
Possible consideration of sites of
current or future development of
the industry (e.g. district to
national planning).

Analysis of varietal suitability,
siting and management practices
for future planting.

Early action for future climate
challenges
Climate research programme,
possibly with University
curriculum and overseas
collaboration and training
programme.
Climate change policy fellows
and science fellows programme
New tide gauge monitoring
programme (e.g. Pemba station).
Additional sea surface loggers.
Enhanced wind and wave height
monitoring programme,
acidification, etc. Research study
on WIO tropical cyclone and
CC.
Monitoring and research on new
varieties and changing practice,
moving to pilots.
Research on algal blooms on
seaweed and other disease
(recent die-off and future risks).
Research into climate risks and
variety/management.
Investigation (monitoring?) of
future risks, notably
wind/cyclone
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Adaptation costs and benefits


Wanted information on costs and benefits of adaptation



Use ECONADPT as case study for economic analysis – review information

Coverage of Sectors/Risks

Update of 2008 review

Risk / Sector

Coverage/ Discussion

Coastal zones and
coastal storms

Comprehensive coverage at global, national and local level in impact
assessment and policy studies + low regret options decision making under
uncertainty.

Floods including
infrastructure

Watkiss et al, 2015

Cost
estimates

Benefit
estimates





Growing cost and benefit estimates in a number of countries and local areas,
particularly river flooding. Some evidence on low regret options and nontechnical options. Some applications of decision making under uncertainty.





Water management

Emerging supply-demand studies at the national level. Focus on supply,
engineering measures. Some examples of decision making under uncertainty.





Other infrastructure

Several studies on road and rail infrastructure. Examples of wind storm and
permafrost.
Benefits of farm level adaptation, and some benefits and costs at global and
national level. Evidence emerging on low regret adaptation, including climate
smart agriculture.





Agriculture





Over-heating (built
environment, energy
and health)

Good cost information on heat-alert schemes. Increasing coverage of
autonomous costs* associated with cooling. Growing evidence base on lowregret options (e.g. passive cooling).





Other health risks

Increasing studies of preventative costs for future disease burden (e.g. water,
food and vector borne disease), but partial.





Biodiversity /
ecosystem services

Low evidence base, with a limited number of studies on restoration costs and
costs for management of protected areas for terrestrial ecosystems.



Business, services and
industry

Very few quantitative studies available, except for tourism,.



ECONADAPT

Funded by
the European Union
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ECONADAPT policy tool


Providing an inventory of adaptation costs and benefits



Searchable inventory of sector and adaptation types



Provides useful information for option appraisal



But not default cost estimates (not like MACC for mitigation)



Over 1000 studies



Will be available in November



Along with guidance documents on various areas



Project appraisal, mainstreaming, macro-economic analysis

Zanzibar Climate Change Action Plan


Built up cost estimates, resource mobilisation and responsibilities
Theme / priority area

Indicative cost estimate
(2016 – 2021)

Possible Resource mobilisation

Responsibility and Next steps

Department of Environment, but also
key roles for Ministry of Finance and
Planning Commission, as well as
sectors.

Capacity needs assessment (end
16)

Design of capacity building
programme (mid 17).
MLHWE, DoE, DMD (2nd VPO)

Discussion on open access data
and request to World Bank for
drone mapping (2016).

Discussion on GIS and
information sharing

Production maps (2017).

Climate information, capacity building DRM and Sustainable Settlements
Capacity building
programme

$1 -2 M (based on current programme size of
UNDAP).
.

UNDAP II.
AfDB capacity building project
DFID AIM4Resilience Technical
assistance
NORHED programme
(IMS/SUZA)

Risk mapping for coastal
flooding and sea level rise

Drone mapping proposed by World Bank provide
elevation data. Additional costs to provide digital
risk maps ($0.1M). WB coastal resilience
(DHI/Samaki, 2014) estimates cost for
Information system for Decision Support for
Coastal Development Management system for
coastal development $1.3 M* Estimates spatial
planning system $2.3M*

World Bank drone mapping
project (proposed, subject to
open access)
World Bank/UNDP DRR



Identify pipeline of ~ $50M for first action plan period



And moving into detailed design and climate finance ready proposals
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Alina Tepes
BC3

Cloves




One of fast track priorities is project for clove resilience


Dominate Zanzibar’s current exports (by value)



Sustain livelihoods of more than 8,000 households



Affected by weather today (especially seedlings)



Long-lived trees – issue on future climate risks (incl. cyclone)



Plans to continue and increase production



Siting / varietal choice important to ensure climate smart plans

Develop programme proposal and fast track finance priority:


Iterative framework for adaptation



Economic / financial analysis
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Iterative adaptation


Identified set of actions that provide resilience



Reducing short-term impacts of current variability







Mulching



Shade trees (inter-cropping)



Drip irrigation for seedlings



Diversification

Looking at climate smart development of plantations


Siting choices



Protection tree belts

Research programme to invest in future


Varietal research



Assessment of change in cyclone risk and management

Economic and financial analysis (I)


Costs


Land rental - farm management: weeding, harvesting, felling, replanting



Intercropping with coconut and mangos: planting and management

 Benefits





Fruit production of cloves, coconut and mango



High and low crop cycles / diseases and pests – to reduce benefits

First results from the baseline cost-benefit analysis (2014 prices):
Constant prices: 15 USD/kg

Constant prices: 9 USD/kg

NPV at 10% dr. (B-C)

74,769 (USD 2014)

13,286 (USD 2014)

Discounted costs (C)

101,333 (USD 2014)

101,333 (USD 2014)

Discounted benefits (B)

176,102 (USD 2014)

114,619 (USD 2014)

B/C ratio

1.74

1.13

IRR

48%

24%
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Next steps


Steps ahead


Discuss assumptions with stakeholders – refine baseline


Sensitivity analysis on price scenarios and other factors



Modelling of climate change impacts



Economic analysis of adaptation options



Prepare climate finance proposal with the information

Overall session conclusions


Entering a new phase with major climate finance scale up (including GCF)



Focus is really on producing ‘good’ projects


Iterative risk management helps with timing and sequencing



Economics helps with prioritisation and provides necessary justification



Many opportunities for information sharing (including inventory)



Keen to build a community of practice
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www.econadapt.eu

http://www.cccep.ac.uk

http://futureclimateafrica.org/

And watch the Adapting Rwanda film at
https://youtu.be/WxQ72ORtw9c
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